
“BROCKVILLE’S GREATEST STORE" I good works and noble ambitions, and 
i the presence of the angel of death was 
keenly felt.

!

Semi - Ready
Tailoring For Men

ill i

Model School Notes IT’S TIMEf

r

_ ■. a
Owing to the change made in the | 

regulations of the Educational Depart- I 
ment, those who have proper non i 
professional qualifications and who j 
wijl be eighteen years of age before I 
Aug 17, 1908 may take a course at 
the Model' School this year, 1907.
They will be giyen their certificates 
when they are eighteen. '

The above change has increased the 5} 
attendance of the Model School and 
twenty-two are now in attendance.

The Public School boys formed a 
foot ball club and the following officers 
were elected :

TO LOOK AT

i NEW FALL CLOTHINGWe are doing a splendid 

business in the Semi-Ready 
Ordered Clothing Depart
ment.

8

1■■ iaThese are the quality 
clothes for men—everybody 

knows that a genuine Semi- 

Ready Suit will give the 

greatest amount of Clothing 
satisfaction it is possible to

We have an exceptionally attractive 
presentation of advanced models of Fall 
Apparel for Men, fulfilling in 
particular the essentials recognized as 
a part of the standard we have cre
ated and maintained.
Fashions in

Hon. Pres.—Mr Burchell.
Pres.—Ambrose McGhie.
Sec. Trees.—Keith McLaughlin.
The boys decided to have Ambrose 

McGhie and Keith McLaughlin act as 
field captains during practice.

The Model School Literary Club 
held their first meeting on Fiiday 
afternoon, the. president, Mr Stevens,

Deep sorrow was caused in many 'be cbair- 
homes in Athens by the announcement , lbe P^K'amme was not very lengthy 
of the death of Dr Claude Kilborn at «njoyed by the class.
Winnipeg. We all recall Claude’s „ lho «“-t™mental duets by Misses 
pleasant disposition, his fidelity as a »^re™ and . “rJSS,nBbaw and Miss 
student, his modesty of demeanor, his graham s recitation were well rendered, 
blameless life, and his call from earth 1Vr. tianna and Mr Kearney began 
at a time when the labors of bis life ‘heir careers as orators to the 
seemed to bear full fruitiofa is indeed a ™ent, °* the claas- The choruses by 
strange providence. In the great tbe clasa w«re heartily given, reflecting 
sorrow thus caused his parents and ; 1 e 8pIrlt °f ‘Men of the North.” 
a'Ster, friends here extend heartfelt i 
sympathy.

The Winnipeg Free Press of the 7th i », , .
inst. says :__ ! “lr and ™rn A.N. Sherman returned

The death occurred this morning at ; home last week from an extended trip,
4 o’clock of Dr Claude E. Kilborn at . wb\cb Sherman gives the follow 
the home of his parents, Mr and Mrs Ing bnef description 
Kilborn, 640 Sargent street. Two “We„ left Athens on July 1st and 
weeks ago he was taken ill with went “rst to Little Falls, N.Y., the 
typhoid fever of an unusually severe ter,ulnu8 °f the Mohawk Valley rail 
type, which cut short a life full of ^,eu staged niue miles to Kich
promise of unusual brightness. *n Centre We visited Batavia,

Dr Kilborn graduated this spring ^“Chester and Buffalo, and thence to 
from Manitoba medical college alter a u “ t ^°*e(*0> Ohio ; next to
brilliant course at that institution, ^khart, Ind—-all large and beautiful 
where he had spent four years fitting Qlt?88/ e wen^ Chicago,
himself to go to China as a medical ball8bl,ry and Beloit. Our next stop 
missionary. He had been accepted by wa8 at Madison, a beautiful city, great 
the Methodist church, and was to have ®lal° centre-
left for the interior of China in the ,, Atter ‘eayins< Madison, we passed 
first week in November. A particu. Miles ton, where there had
lari y sad feature of the death of dV be,e.ua ®y=l°ne the n>ght previous in 
Kilborn is that his marriage ,*> a which eight persons were killed, build 
vonng Winnipeg ladv was to have been ln^s ’"Own down, etc. 
sole unized a short time before his de- !|0rn ”.®re b own out °f the ground and 
parture to the missionary field. ve miles a half mile of woods

Dr Kilborn was born in Ontario 29 pil°d up m heaps for miles around, 
years ago, but his parents moved to , e went to Belgrade, then to Glen 
Deloraine in 1882, and resided there ! wood r“rk and Brockton, where we 
until three years ago, when they re- ' ^ ® largest hah hatchery in the
tired and «moved to Winnipeg. He ■ next went Croix,
entered the medical college in 1903, ! », ”?.,he“ ™lted Minnehaha Falls |
and took high honors in every year of j ^ Soldiers Home and Hospital. We i 
his course, gaining the respect of every I 7l8l^d Wonderland and saw the baby 
one in college. , mcubalor- 11 contained four boys and

Dr Kilborn was beloved by all and I th?e «““> ran8m* >“ weight from one 
known throughout his wide circle of a t0 f0,n* pounds,
acquaintances as the soul of honor and , next V181ted the state capitol,
right living His influence was always T*ere we obLtamed 8r°!ne souvenirs,
for good and his mind always on the en ”ent to the state fair. There we 
one object, to do good to all and ulti- Saw trovernor Johns ten’s statue and 
matelv carry the gospel and healing of 8raPe8> calla lilies, etc., all made out of 
soul and body to a foreign field in far I bu , ^ AU tbln«8 were magnificent 
off China, and to the borders of Thibet, nnd tbere waa th« most beautiful fancy 
where his appointment was made. As ever 8aw"
a lecturer and worker in church circles ... ,,ce we
he was well known. A consistent tbena" 
member of Grace church, a leader in 
the Epworth League, and an organizer 
of the University Y.M.C.A., he 
brought into prominence in a wide 
circle. On several occasions he occu
pied city pulpits to tell the story of the 
need of missionary effort in the foreign 
field, and this spring, after graduation, 
made a tour of southern and western 
Manitoba on the same mission.

Besides the sorrowing parents, a 
married sister at Deloraine andyt host 
of close friends are left to mourn his 
untimely death.

Only twelve hours before, at the 
General hospital, Dr Earl Stewart, Dri 
Kilborn’s life.long and closest iriend,- 
passed away with the same disease.

A double funeral was held for the *e^ lne8 P think will be sufficient to 
two v'-ung men, and of the service the -v m-v *r*erida. 1 have indeed

(p j?r».,,' j'lt6g gayj .__ great reason to lie thankful, and
Probably Grac- church has never ; ““"‘J a“'' of the reader8 of

known a more profoundly impressive ! lbe Reporter ever had a broken, ankle 
and solemn moment than that daring b would be thankful if he would write 
which the mortal remains of these two ??e a card and explain the nature of 
young men were borne into the church. - break and bow lon6 fae had trouble 
The sight of the two flower covered 
caskets placed side by side touched the 
very heart-strings of a congregation 

I which filled every available seat in the 
church.
resting beneath the flowers in the sleep 
of death were two young men whose 
lives had been full of promise in a land 
of progress ; two young men whose 
names bad already been connected with

ha.'
every
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Autumn 1907

iDR CLAUDE KILBORN’S DEATH
get.

I Mens Suitsy Top Coats, Overcoats 
and Rain Coats

We have hundreds of 

samples of new cloths to show £
Iyou—Suitings of all kinds— 

Overcoatings in great variety. 
We have these made to order 

and/ a

are here for you in all their excellence 
and completeness.£î £amuse

Our Haberdashery department 
comains the brightest and best in Men’s 
small wares.positive 

goes with each

measure 

guarantee 

garment.
Drop in and see the samples

The choicest Neckwear, 
the swellest Shirts, the smartest-Gloves, 
and the newest and best in Hosiery, 
Underwear Collars, Cuffs, etc.

AN INTERESTING TRIP £££££££Robt. Wright & Co. £ THE GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE£IMPORTERS ££ BROCKVILLE5- * £* m simmIttïiiî £ (^Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back.£

THE STAR WARDROBE mFive acres of

were

BUY N0WWhy should a man wear clothes of indifferent fit, 
that always look “slouchy” after a week or two, when $ 
for practically the same money he can get something 
made to his measure that is made right ?

Our prices range from $15.00 up.

I
O

"AClothing Prices Reduced 
Furnishing Prices Reduced 
Hat Prices Reduced

! BUY N0Wa M. J. KEHOE - - Brockville J
4Av%%wvawv'*'*-avw%%w*vav%'V%v*-v%v*v4

Between seasons, when Clearance Sale time ar
rives, we always tempt the buying appetite with 
unusual inducements. Twice a year we hold these 
bargain feasts.

returned direct to

After the Caledon Wreck
Markdale, Sept. 11, 1907. 

Editor Athens Reporter.
Dear Sir,—As I have had several 

letters from anxious friends from Ath
ens and vicinity, I would ask you to be 
kind enough to say in vour paper that 
I escaped with a very bad broken ankle, 
some other bruises not. serious, and a 1 
bad shaking up in the wreck at Cale
don, some forty five miles from where - 
I live. My little boy, Frank, was with 1 
me and escaped with a sprained ankle, 
which he received by jumping from the < 

As the daily papers give a fairly 
good description of the accident, these 1

!
was

t Our Mid-Summer Function is Now Due!n t There are weeks and weeks of summer weather 
ahead and. certainly, any investment made at our 
present prices will prove a profitable one. We in
augurate these sales for two reasons—first, we want 
the money ; second, we want the room. To these we 
add our determination to carry over no stock. Won’t 
these prices turn your footsteps towards this bargain 
feast.

Students
t ;
t Wanted

car. $18.00 and $16.00 Suits for.................
$15.00, $14.00 and $12,00 Suits for..
$11.00 and $10.00 Suits for................
$9.00, $8.00 antf $7 00 Suits for.........

*12.00
9.35
6.99
4.99

TT7E will require 120 studeuts to fill thg 
VV positions we shall have at cur disposal 

between now and spring. We can qualify 
you as Book-keeper, Stenographer, Tele
graph Operator. Send for our new catalogue

am

t
t E.WISEMAN&SONwith the same.

J. M. Davis.

Brockville Business College $
W. T. ROGERS—PRINCIPAL

Authorized agents for 
The Progress Brand Clothing
------- TWO BUSY STORES-----------

AND - SMITHS FALLS

CASTOR IAFor the people knew that

t For Infants and Children.

Thi Kind You Have Always long# ivS BROCKVILLE 4-

NBears the 
Signature of

Vol. XXIII. No. 38 Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, Sept. 18, 1907. G. F. Donnelley, Publisher ■
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She AflimFLOWERS HP PLAITS MilkFOR h
StatementsGIFTS

A A3wfesssand up In price. » ... . , . 
Telephone or write us

We supply prompt
ly at moderate cost 
all kinds of station 
ery for the dairy 
business...................•^AND^

the hay floral a
SEED GO.

Ÿ

Brock aille - Ontario COUNTY OF LEE*,* The Reporter Office 
Athens, Ontadvertiser.
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